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lL. STA.BT SPR~ADING THE 1IB1i'JS. • • • • A S -942-C..t c...l. 'ilr 4'~e,<:T: 
To enhance lmowledge and anpreciation of the Values 
of the Arts throu~ho11t the Country;. •• 
Lo:r:g 8.~o, when the American Council f'or __ the Arts (ACA) 
was growing in ~C u.'l'lder :'ou.nder pollster Lou Harris I told 
him hiic was an organization, still in search of a mis~ion --
which he didn't esPecially like to hear but we were good 
friends, and we worked closely together on sharpening ACA's 
function. -
I continue to think that ACA, while admirable in ~any 
ways, could better fulfill its basic advocacy purpose. 
I've suggested in the past to Milton Rho~s, the ACA pDesident 
that he consider a series of symposia, meetings, etc., which __ , 
to simplify -- would have as their theme: 
ASK NOT WHAT YOU CAN DO ?Ort THE NEA ••• 
ASK ·.IYHIT TH3 ARTS (AND THE NEA) DO ?OR YOU ••• 
In the past, so often symposia have been o~ganized and 
ar:range4round questions of funding adequately meeds in the 
arts. This is, of course, important -- but the same subjects 
and the same messqge are so often central; and the sa.>ne people 
tend of deliver it, niscuss it, analyze it, write pa~ers 
on it, compile statistics. The message of arts needs is 
pretty well articulated and docu. .. "l'lented ••• So, I'm sug;:z:esting a 
series of gatherings -- on a ',{ind of town-meeti:1.g formula --
where local and small business people snoke, qnd --the local 
citizenry described with personal examples how the arts can 
change a co".'!ll1lunity. Schools, teachers, narents, oarents of 
developing artists can be involved. There's a we~lth of 
material here (reflecting my own experience in a most 
undernrivileged Hisuanic conrnknity ~n Houston, Texas, where the 
director of a small art center just evolving told me that his 
group had discovered that physical well-being (the counteracting 
of drugs, poverty, homelessness) was not in itself enough, and 
that "Something Special •vas needed for the Human Snirito 11 Words 
I'll always remember •• , And that, therefore, his group had turned 
to the Arts ••• With remarkable results both for adults, and 
children ••• The emphasis on oersonal testimony on what the arts 
can do for you would be refreshing. The com'"'.m1ities would be 
selected as models ••• Many exist in the files ••• The above 
Houston exanrple came long ago from AB Spellma:!! •• o 
In r:r;r day I worked -Ni th Affiliate A.rt is ts, a group bringing 
artist- "Informants 11 into small communities, especially in the 
South. The artists were hosted by loci:il chambers of commerce, 
opening doors to :iew friends. The artists wouli perf:Jrm. and 
explain their work. They were excentional ambassadors. The program 
is- described in ~v book (Page ~73). Richard Clark in New York 
is still headin~ this group, and may have been in touch with you. 
These t·.vo 
certainly SPREAD 
our socie~, I'd 
not from NEA. 
concepts, joined and well-implemented, could 
THE WORD on the special values of the Arts1~ 
envision the ru..~ding coming from a Foundat • 
·:, .·· .. 
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NOTES 2 ••• 
II EXCELLENCE ••• TSE ARTS OF MERIT ••• 
As we know the NEA was established not just to support 
the arts b~t to support and enhance EXCELLENCE •• 0 The 
colloquy between Sid Yates and Roy Good.man at the meeting 
underscored this fundamental. The standard of NEA approval 
and assistance is based, above all, on artistic merit. 
Indeed this is .the overriding criterion. 
I've long advocated a special National Council 
address to the subject of artistic excellence, so it can 
be more clearly delineated aesthetically by the country's 
and ~h~s the world's leading artists -- so many over the 
years serving on the Council, beginning with Isaac Stern's 
day. (~ou might ~lance at his Fore·.vord. to my book, IX. ) 
I'm convinced excellence can be defined so that-it 
emphasizes, ~articularly, the artist and the snecial 
dimension artistic talent provides i'or su'oject matter. 
I've been working on this concent since the conflagration of 
Mannlethorne. Trouble iS, or was, that NEA leadArs oi' the 
time told me that the whole nroolem was blmvn out of 
nroportion, and would ~isannear. They were not too well 
acau3.inted w·ith the ways of Congress, and I feel the nigh 
ground was lost. kJJ_,,/Q,~ 
I once e:<J)lained my tnoughts on tnis subject f ?aul 
Wieck,.. .. one of our most disting·..iished jo1.ir:1alists (3.t our party.) 
He has recommended to me that perha~s I should form sµch 
a 2roun of experts, to 1iscuss :natters of e~cellence and 
responsibility a:!'.ld a.ccou.Tltability to t::i.e tax-oayer, '3.!ld 
freedom of expression, and rulings made by the courts. 
If the best artists had joined in harmong earlier, I think 
much grief coul:i have been ~voided, an1 the initiatives would 
have stayed with the NEA. The group I envisioned would have 
been in the NEA family. Paul feels that an indenendent 
.:z:roup would have compelling advantages. I see some disadvantages 
In that aporoach. 
But I think Artistic Merit should be a ooint of particular 
focus, in view of Sid's statements, and indeed the NEA 
mission, an·i in view of' the need to recauture the high 
g:round -- so that critics can't say the 3ndo1vment is 
iisregarding oublic tissatisfaction, an1 is acting with 
a f~ll and ~enewed sense of Responsibility ••• 
Let me know if you thi~k 9.!l indepencent~roup would l:£e 
helpful ••• 
NOTES 3 ••• 
EDUCATION ••• AND THE ARTS •.• 
The Yates-Simpson presences were wonder~'.'ul .• 
For Education, I recommend a similar anoroach--
initially wivh the Council involved. It seems to me that, 
just as during my time, they were ple'3.sed by the higher 
profile they had of involvement at your first time of 
being Chair. 
For Education and the Arts, I'd recommend 
Sec. Riley with Sen. Pell and Pat Willi~"lls, of Montana ••• 
the key House leader on Reauthorization, ann a stron~ 
believer in the vital role the arts can nlay in Education. 
Pat's staff leader in this area is an ~ld colleague of 
mine, Rick Giroux. Through Rick I helped Pat in the 
is.ys of his bitter reelection campaig~ when he went 
out of his way to defend the Arts, and gained from his 
enemies the nickname of Porno Pat. He was able to win, 
and is of great courage s.nd commitment. 
If you ha~ren' t so planned, I thi::ik it .. vould. be 
good for you to visit with him soon, and perhaps man out 
the above id.ea ••• or* .:I•~ .-1 ~t AM.l r-»l\.&A 
w'f fl\ s....~. ?c.. t\ NI'.-'. '11wt,. ~~ """1""-2--
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NOTES ••• 4 ..• 
DESIGN ••• 
-
~ 
How about a Design presentation to the Council 
with prelimi~aries taking place with you and under.your 
jurisdiction. A!> ~1~ +D Oc.c,.e.t'hW° p~~~ N'YJ,~, 
I met recently Rofer Johnson, the new Administrator 
of the General Services Adm nistration, who was eager to 
talk about GSA and the Arts, past history and present 
potentials. We had dinner with Roger ani his wife. He's 
natch -- a fan of yours. 
I think, with you and he, fostering plans, 
desi~n and the GSA could be linked. As you know the 
chief involvement there has been with Art in Public Places, 
a. full-fledged nartnership i!'l my time when Jay Solomon wa~ 
Admi~istr~tor. I think Roger would be a great ally. You 
mig~t want to ~eet with him early on. 
All bases should, of ~ourse, be covered, as was 
discussed at the Council ::ieeting, but I ''lould lLrn to see 
you ~eeping the initiative and 1eveloping the agenda. 
As you know, there are Many plazers, more t~a~ 
in my day, and large ~~aunts of funding in various areas. 
Others will be trving to take over. Resist. Keep the 
initia~1e. 
Another thou~ht in this regard ••• The $atiopal 
Building Mu;rnnm could do with a sense of expanded mission. 
!t's run by Robt. Duemling (married to a cousin, a former 
DuPont (Louisa) who was once the wife of Jinnny Biddle, 
former head of the Natl. Trust for Historic Preservation.) 
I think Bob Duemling would respond well to a new kind of 
nartnership with NEA ••• And I'd envision the Museum doing 
a ~ajor e~hibiti0n on Excellence in Design, that could 
reflect on home soil some o~ the advances bein~ made 
abroad in exhibits we S9.'N 1epicted g_t the Cou'!'lcil meeting. 
If there's to be that kind of Exibition, r8sist 
the requests that could be made for Endowment funding, 
except nerhans in small :iegree. The Amer. Inst. of 
Architects, and others, should be the t'unders; for better 
1esign is in their best interests ••• It's an opportunity 
~or business nartnerships ••• 
Incidently, P.oger Johnson told me that he 
was aware of some lack of co!ll!!lunication and old-time friendly ~ 
liaison between GSA and NEA. Personalities, he seemed to ~ 
suggest, could be a cause. You might want to have a look. 
· Notes 5. 
COUNCIL COMMITTEES ••• 
The Council -- as in my d.ay -- is eager 
for greater challenges, and greater involvement. 
This a good sign of vitality. I started a 
number of Committees, which Nancy Hanks had not done ••• 
and they were very helpful, even though a lot more ""'""' s!' 
time had toib:8::~:::e:8::0:::1;c:::~:i:::,i~ ~~~.~! 
of the Council -- and onl~ those members assi who 
exnress a Particular interest -- and abilitv. I aKe 
it. that Bill Strickland wants two committees, on on 
Congressional Affairs, one on Design. Proliferation~ 
to be considered; and sometimes the Chairman can 
fulftll the a?narent need for a Committee by taking 
action cerself -- or himself. 3ut Cou.~cil involvement 
is "l. ~reci.ous ar:d ~elpful asset always. 
So are Inter-a~ency / department nartnershios. 
The"IT are complex -- but ~o ha -ve the End.ovm.e::.t serve as 
a c~ta.lyst stimul'3.ting at-::;ention to the ~nlues o:' the 
arts throu~hout gover:mient -- and with leg_-:iershi:i --
is a '.vonderful goal; for it eX-::)8..nds funding, '~i tr.out 
invading the NEA's li~ited resources. 
Notes 6 ••• 
INTERNATIONAL ••• 
It seems a good time to thi!'lk: of 
new/old goals in this regard. 
You might want to review the so-called 
"Today" programs Joe Duffey and I developed. They relate 
to pages 445-57 of my book. They cost NEA very little 
in funding, but they were a huge catalyst for outside 
funding, chief!y from business interests, our own and 
also to a large measure those abroad -- i.e. with the 
programs for Belgium and Japan, with the NEA/NEH fi!mds 
many times multiplied. 
The ~rts should be our finest ambassadors, 
and they are. Th,ought could be given to selectiug 
a c ntrv abroad that f oartic 1 ~ value to 
now, and ca it ~ nilot for the future,:_, 
I woulj think you ~d Joe Duffey and esnecially 
Sheldon Hackney might wa!lt to ~ake a new· look at all 
this ••• ·,vi th frhe ide;:i. that a small lnve stment ca!l return 
itself m~ny ti~es over, not only in fundi~ but in 
results good for the USA. 
